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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois

' Largest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Editor.

FIRST CIRCUIT OFFICIAL CAN-
VASS.

The returns of the late judicial election

were officially canvassed by the Attorney-Gener-

and State Treasurer, in the pres

ence of the Governor, on Saturday last.

Because the result thus declared is materi-

ally different from the figures given unof

ficially, and because it will be convenient

for future reference, we give the table as

officially promulgated:

FIRST CIRCUIT.

a o r 5q k
, ' 326 2. B

2 5 sf a. c
COTNTJE. SIS. 3 ff Egoo : i s

g f r m I
Franklin 17-- MOi otti WW (! l)
Saline 71H !7 6M0 74 7 5!I5

Williamson 1HH KMfll 97(1 Jas PAW 1103

Jackson 13M ISM KH 1 11H

Tnlon IMS 1MB 1.VMI tK8 4117 471

Johnson (U4 4H A7H ltWU Kttl IM)

Pope 54 472 8IW 516 848

Hardin.'. .. 43. 440 424 SJ 815 !(

Massac 4M0 ISM 447 HM KM

Polaskl 3IH 419 8(iT WW 754 757

AJejander 57W 749 770 1290 m M9

Total 7in SH17 7K.M 1(KKS 9281 7872

In the twenty-fou- r counties composing

the First Supreme Court district, Judge
John H. Mulkey received 21,720 votes, and

Edward B.Green received 18.228 Mul- -

key's majority,

THE WORDS OF A STATESMAN.

As good, whosesomo Teading we com-

mend to our Republican friends, the follow-

ing: The sentiments expressed and the

propositions laid down, are those of Gen.

Chamberlain, late Governor of the State of

Maine, and a pronounced Republican.

During his speech, on decoration day, ho

employed the the following language:

"Local aud States rights

are as dear to tho North as to the South,

and the prestige of the nation as useful to

the South as the North. So far as we were

concerned, the war was an act of defense

by the people for the people against the

hostile acta of State organizations pretend-

ing to be supreme in this country, pretend

ing that it was in tho power of any of

them to say that henceforth there Bhould be

ao more a people of the United States,

That is what it was exactly, and wo

accepted the issue and settled it. We

'were not trying to drive a foreign foe

out of the country ; we were trying to bring

An allegiance ho had rashly and blindly re

padiated. We were fighting to compel tho

rebellious States to do their duty under the

Constitution, to come back into congress

again, and to take part in making laws and

regulating the course of this people in its

grand work in this broad land and among
the nation ot the earth. Is it not folly, is
it not babyish weakness to complain that
the States arc back again In congress and
that they have sent there such represcnta- -

tivesas they must naturally choose? We send
. t .

, vui uesi uiiuug o congress, oi course, to
manage the vital interests of our country.

"Why should they not send their beet minds?
It; gentlemen, we di 1 not want the rebel
generals there, what did wo remove their
disabilities for? If we did not want the
Sooth to have an increased majority in tho

' Electoral vote or in Congress, why did we
: aot Jhlnk. of that when, by giving tho en-

franchised slave the 'ballot.

added to the Southern strength thirty-flv- o

Electoral and Representative votes 1 Who
did that should not stultify himself by

- "whlniog about it. or setting up a powwow

over It and trying to make tho people think
that thegreat war has not settled something.

Hhett are great questions that must be mot
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must be discussed, must bo honor

ably studied and fairly stated and wisely

adjusted. There will be bad men and good

in Congress and out; bad measures and

good, bad theories and good. It is the

task of statesmanship and manhood to deal

with existing evils, to take things as they

are and make them what they ought to be,

and this should be done under the constitu-

tion and through tho laws, and by oil tho

machinery of government connected, ex-

pressly to avoid tho appeal to brute passion

and bruto torco. That's what constitutions,

and laws, and courts, and Congresses, and

ballot-boxe- s aro for. Let us not bo afraid

to discuss questions fairly and vote upon

them squarely."

TWELVE THOUSAND OPERATIVES

ON ASTIKE!

Some time ago the operatives in the Falls

River cotton manufactories submitted to a

cut of fifteen per cent, on the promise that

as soon as business Bhould improve tho pay
would be restored to tho old figures. Tho

men worked on and waited patiently for

tho improvement of business, fulfilling

to the letter their part of the covenant. A

month or more ago a marked improvement

in business took place, and tho manufac

turers failing to make good their promise,

the twclvo thousand operatives of

Fall's River, composing tho entire

force engage there in the manufactories,

now demand a restoration of their old wa-

ges, avowing a purpose, in tho event of re

fusal, to quit work. On Tuesday last a

committee of spinners waited on the employ

ers, and received their answer, which reads

as follows :

To tho Spinners In onr Employ :

Gentlemen Your recent memorial ask-

ing for an increase of fifteen 'per cent, on
your present rate of wages, and proposing
a board of arbitration for the settlement of
the question at issue, has had our careful
consideration. The proposal of arbitration
cannot lor a moment be entertained. Such
means of settling disputes between em
ployer and employed are not in consonance
with the methods of doing business in this
country, and we do not propose to inaugu
rate the plan. We are as keenly sensible
as yourselves ot the eflects ot the great dc
pression in business which has so long pre
vailed, resulting m the practical anuihila
tion of profits in manufacturing for several
years and the reduction of wages to the
present standard. In the case ot tlie la
borer, this change in circumstances has not
been without its compensation, lor along
with the reduction in the price of labor
there has been a corresponding reduction
in the price of everything produced by la
bor. Consequently the purchasing power
of your wages has increased in like propor
tion, lour memorial lias lniluceuusto
compare the prices paid for labor in this
city with those that prevail elsewhere in
print clotli mills, and we find that wo
are now paving from ten to fifteen per cent
more than is paid in a large number of
competing mills, while we find none that
pay in excess; and inasmuch as it appears
by these comparisons that we are now la-

boring under a decided disadvantage in tho
cost of producing cloth, to which may lie
added the less number of workfug hours,
we can see no good reason for increasing
the discrepancy that; now exists. Neither
has there been any such improvement in
our business as would warrant a compliance
with the request you make, and we can
have no assurance that tho moderately re
munerative business ot to-da- y can be so
fur depended on as to justify us in anticipat
ing the time when wages may be increased
with due regard to our own interest. Wc-ar- e

therefore constrained to say that we
must decline to acced to your request.

Tho New York Herald presents, in the
following shape, what the operatives claim :

"A tour among tho spinners this afternoon

shows a very determined spirit. They arc

evidently bent on trying their strength with

the manufacturers. Mr. Robert Howard,

president of tho Spinner's Association,
stated that they were fighting for a prin-

ciple. They expected to win because they
had right on their side. Tho ' manufactur-

ers had refused to arbitrate on the ques-

tions at issus. There was a difference be-

tween the employes and the employers, and
before proceeding to violent measures, tho

latter had offered to go into a conference
and try if an amicable settlement could be
made. This was refused. The spinners

had suffered a cut down of fifteen per cent,
and they had received assurances then that
when an improvement in business would
warrant it a restoration would bo made.

They had shown that that time had come,

and, therefore, they were entitled to tho res

toration. He believed that the operatives
would to thoroughly united in tho strug-

gle. Other operatives and officers of tho
association were also seen, and they ex-

pressed the same view of the situation.

TUB MANL'KACTyitKllS VIEW.

On the other hand the manufactures say
that their business will not allow nn increase
of wages, that they are paying as good prices
as other print mills in the country and they
will gladly close up their factories and work
off what stock they havo on bond. They
obiect to tho arbitration plan, chiefly bt
causo it is and they do not
want to Introduce it hero us nn element in
tho labor question. Then tho results of
any arbitration are not binding on either
party, and thcro is no guarantee that tho
findings of tho arbitrators will bo observed.
The manufacturers are very reticent; they
are arvcrse to being quoted in tho newspa-
pers, as they do no like to bo iinglcd as the
object! of the operatives wrath. They aro

determined to flghf it out and sottlo the

question now and forever if possible. '
In tliis contest the sympathy of tho pub-

lic will bo with tho strikers. The pill
owners acknowledge tho improvement in

business yet refuse to observo their'cove$ant,

or refuso to submit to tho determination of

disintcrcstod men. It ia a palpable exhi-

bition of bad faith on tho part of thejem-ploye- r

to the employed, and dcserveB tho

reprobation of honest men tho couttry

over. Tho refusal to adopt tho arbitration

plan because it is will exiito

more contempt than, approval. The leal

reason is because they are unwilling to ac-

cord to their employes, what disinterested

parties shall, after considering all the facts

involved, declare to bo just and equitable.

The 6TOMACH cannot bb freighted with
greater trash than a violent drastic purga-
tive. True, such a medicine relieves con-

stipation for tho time, but at the expense
great injury to the intestinal canal, which
it both inflames and weakens, thus unfitting
it for the performance of ita proper frac
tions. Widely different is the action of
llostetter s btomach Bitters, a tonic aperi-
ent which produces effects prompt, indeed,
but never violent and convulsing. The
purity of its botanic ingredients, its unob
jectionable flavor, its genial influence upon
the mind, and the thoroughness of its rem-
edial action in cases of constipation, liver
complaint and dyspepsia, combmo to ren-

der it a most desirable family specific. It
increases both physical vigor and substance,
tranquilizes and invigorates the nervous
system, and gives an unwonted relish for
the food. A wineglass threo times daily is
about the averago dose.

AxoTnEn Savings Bank gone up! This
has been said so often of late, that people
aro beginning to look for safer investments
for their surplus cash. Any man who has
25 cts. to invest cannot do better than buy
a box of Slott's Liver Pills, for they never
fail Always keep them in the house.

Don't Be DeceiVed. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and 6urely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is uot this a fair proposition. Price
iOcts. 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Wnv will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
cral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitulizcr which we sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
IOcts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

A Search Wauhant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Liudsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful aud certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
tfcc, we warrant it to cute. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'ts, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your children. For expelling
worms from tho system, Sellers1 Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four

hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Win.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
aro living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
tho worst cases of liver complaint, billions-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive-nes- s,

constipation, dizziness and all disor-
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. IVice 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Notice. to au. whom it may concern :

Tho Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by any of its employes, or any one
connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by
myself, and the order must be attached to
the bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unless
tho same aro endorsed by myself.

E. A. Bt nx ext.
A Card. To all who are suffering from

tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, lo8 of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe Unit will cure
you, riiKK ok charge. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in Sou'h
America. Send a envelope to
tho Rev. Josei'ii T. Inman, Station I). New
York City.

It in a mystery why some farmers will
tako doubtful chances in the color of their
butter by using carrots, or the crude pn8tv
and strong-smellin- g unnattn, when the per
fccteil Butter Color of Wells, KichnMHon
& Co., Burlington, Vt., gives the very best
results in color at a trifling coBt.

THURSDAY MORNING.

CHEMICAL

WHY DOFT

JUNE

Tliat Door or that Floor? Yon can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead

and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A. PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

riiEPARED FOR IMMEDIATE AITLICATION,

Inside and Outside White and

Sold in packages to

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

TO OF

Add the number of feet in width (front
(both sides); this by the average
be painted. Itns divided by 200 as one

1879,

ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT PAINT YOU REQUIRE,

multiplied

(two coats), gives the amount required in gallons.
Exajo'Le Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,

Rear. 20 " Multiply Height, 20 "
Side, 40 "

J Side, 40 " 200,2400

,
120 " 12 gallons for two coats.

Remarks. "Biere can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but thej above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
dc smootn ana lard, less than the above would suflice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the oily Paint of the kind that could be .found. Its merits were so great,
however, thaf bit a few years had elapsed
under the naraei of ''Enamel," "Rubber," "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre
pared Paints."

WE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give intire satisfaction in all

uiuou mat we uo ioi enier into companion
Mixed Paints, pulporting to be similar to

market.

BARCLAY

PAIXTS AND

ITABLE

UNITED

AGENTS

YOD PAINT

ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

ALL

HEQUR1SG KO OIL, THINNER OR

any desired Sliade or Color

suit, very cheap.

and rear) to the number of feet in
height, the ot leet to

gallon of this 200 feet

worthless imitations began to

cases, and therefore it distinctly

wuii me many adulterated and
the "Averill," are now flooding the

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

BROTHERS, General Agents.

TARNISH LS.

YOKK EXAMKL CO,
K Prince btrett, New York.

THE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

OFFICE:

Cor. Stkeet,

AEE YOU GOrLSTG TO P
THEN USE NEW

ENAMEL PAINT.
Heady for nee In WhUe and over One Huudred Color, made of Mrlctly pure While I.t ail.

aiuc and Liuceid Oil (hrmicully much r and and to Ian TWICE
Ai LONG as auy other I'ulnt. It had taken the K1KST at twenty of the Mate Fair of the

"D "u'"t I""1' ' 'be country. M. l'eterf bur I'a.. Jan. loth. 1K7.
EN Ail EL, PAINT Wc have mid larjrc of vour Enamelnil" 1 'ectiou if the country, und all jmrtle having the tunic hijihlv of Its durability

Hud liin-- h ; und they find tho colorn aud mixture just a you There can be no better paint
for cxpomre to heat aid cold, and any one using it once will mreiy do co aain. You have to

uuuiee ior revrence. Jtcspectlullv.
Address, KVSample card free.

19,

TAINT.

retains

DRYER.

length

gives ntuuber square

paint covers square

before appear

wish under- -

worthless
which

CHAI.rAM AUKAtr.
PAINT

ftiflVivnt
combined, warranted IlnnrtKino Cheaper

I'KE.MU'M

VKK quantities

reprefer.t.
privilege

QLOSS OIL AXD VARXISII COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, Xew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Dainar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Gloss Oil Varnitn. for tbe price, has no equal in the market.

OTJK DliYEHS AKE THE BEST,
Dry quick nil will mix with ull kinds of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
And have to equal; conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facllty to manufacture coods of first-clas- s quality at the lowest prices, as wo buy for
prompt cash oniy, aul have lar'u experience in the business aud give the same personal attention.

.SAMPLES and qnitatloL sent with pleasure at any time. Soliciting jour orders wc remain,

Il'spcctfully Yours,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & YAItXIStt CO.

EQU

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASStJBAifCE SOCIETY

-- OF

i

120 Broaiway,

Washington Avenue,

CLIMATES.

Twelfth

AISTTP
YORK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BANKS,

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,
i

CAIllO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. IW088 .President.
P. NKFF,

, II.JVKI.L8, Cashier.
T. J. KJSKTII, Aaslntant Casblcr.

DIRECTORS: '

?; .Broi''C?.lr.0! William Klngo, Cairo;
Peter Nell, Cairo: William Woff, Cairo;
C, M. Osterloh, R. L. Hillln(;ley, bt. Louis;
K. Ruder, Cairo; J. Y. Cluuuou, Caledonia,t han. O. Puller,

AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex-
change sold and bouifht. Interest paid In tho

Bavlngi DepartmunU Collection, luadu and all
birs luces promptly attended to,

JJNTERPKISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 81, 1869.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposits March 1st and Sep.
Interest not withdrawn Is added

ta the principal of the deposit), thereby
giving them compound interest.

tP Children and married wonwn may deposit
money and no one else run draw it.

WALTER IIYSLOP. Treasurer. '
rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

flFFICERS:
W. P. HALLWAY. President.
II. L. HALLWAY.
WALTER UVbLoP, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATS TATUIH, P. HAM.IMT.
UEMir U IIAIXIlMr, B. U. tl NKINilHAX,
o. u. wuxummjh, STtniiN Bum,

O. II. CAKUIE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bunds
" BOUGHT and sold. $

v
Deposits received and general bankinj lysines s

conducted.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUOR

R.SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTII A CO. have constants a Isriru
the bi'pit piods iu the market iad trive

especial attention to the wliulesale brunt!; of the,
business.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

RO WELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising; Bureau.

F,Ti ft? m'v: 0np hl""Jl I' 1'amplilet
Newspapers and AdvertMu; Hales:

For Ten Dollars: Pour tne mi le
in Three Hundred and Fifty Newspaper"

10
Spruce St.

N. Y.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvement
on old ones; for medical or other eumpouuds, trade,
murks aud labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
ferenccs, Appc.ls, Suits for Infringement, and
ull cases arising under tho Puteut Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have bren
1lV IFrTPll,,y,1",1,,,l,"tt,,Ht'" may still,

i,5 ,, ca,. l,t. imteiited by
iia Ttiilncr nnnnNllii thn I". H. Patent II,.
and engaged In Patent business exclunlvefy, wo can
mako closer searches, and snctire Patents mora
nromntlv. and with broader claims, than t '.nun ivlin
Art' remote from Wnphltitflon.

IN VENT0KS rour Z&riamlnatlonsand advlso as to patentability tri ot
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no ehartro uuless Patunt

Wo refer lu Washington, to Hoc Postmaster
OeneralD. M. Key. Rey, K U.I'ower. Tho Ueiinnu
American National Rank, to officials In the l 8.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representative
In Conirross: and especially to nttf client ia tvarf '
Btatdntbs Union and in Canuilu. Aridrem .

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite. Puteut Ofllco, Washiimton D. C.

f0 INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamplet cl
80 paci i free, upon receipt or Mntnpa for t'staaoAddrest OILMORK, W.M1TH PO. (

Solicitor of Patent. Rox 31,
Washington,!). C.


